
 

 

 

 

 

       March 12, 2010 

 

Attorney 

Law firm 

Address 

City, State 

 

Re: Florence Peterson 

 

Dear Mr. Salomon: 

 

 Thank you for forwarding the medical records of this woman. I have prepared a summary 

of her hospitalization at Large University Medical Center 12/17/06 – 12/27/06. I have also 

reviewed the police report and photographs taken at the scene of the injury. 

 

Exhibits 

1. Motor Vehicle Crash Drawing 

2. Jessie Ann Barry’s Car 

3. Close-up of Windshield 

4. Blood on Road 

5. Injuries to the Front of Ms. Peterson’s Body, 12/17/06 

6. Injuries to the Back of Ms. Peterson’s Body, 12/17/06 

7. Motor Strength Scale 

8. Level of Awareness 12/17/06 – 12/27/06  

9. Signs and Symptoms 12/17/06 – 12/27/06 

10. Sample of Notations Related to Reactions 

11. Photograph of Ms. Peterson, 12/21/06 

 

Social and Medical Background 

 On 12/17/06, Ms. Florence Peterson was a 79-year-old mother. Her medical records did 

not note her marital status. Ms. Peterson had chronic medical conditions consisting of Type II 

diabetes (controlled by oral medication), hypertension, and obesity. She had a history of a blood 

clot in her leg and took Coumadin, a blood thinner, to reduce the risk of another blood clot. She 

had a history of skin cancer on her nose. 

Description of Injury  

 At approximately 5:14 PM on 12/17/06, Ms. Peterson stepped off a charter bus onto 

County Route 530. Jessie Ann Barry’s car struck Ms. Peterson, represented as Vehicle 1 on 

Exhibit 1. Ms. Peterson was carried on the hood of the car, struck the front windshield (Exhibit 
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2 and 3) and slid off the car. She struck the roadway and came to rest with her head near the 

southbound edge of the road (Exhibit 4). 

Exhibit 1 

Motor Vehicle Crash Drawing 
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Exhibit 2 

Jessie Ann Barry’s Car 

 

  
 

Exhibit 3 

Close-up of Windshield 
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Exhibit 4 

Blood on Road 

 

 
 

The LZ Fire Rescue Unit and Medic Unit 211 (the Mobile Intensive Care Unit or MICU 

ambulance) came to the scene. The MICU arrived at 5:25 PM; they provided this data on their 

intake form. 

 Ms. Peterson suffered blunt trauma. 

 She had a spinal cord injury.  

 She was alert and oriented x 3 - she knew who she was, where she was, and the date. 

 Her respiratory rate was elevated at 38 (normal is 16-20). 

 She had normal handgrips. 

 She had capillary refill and normal range of motion of her arms only.  

 Ms. Peterson had no feeling in her legs.  

 Her legs were mottled.  

The MICU ambulance crew stabilized Ms. Peterson by performing these actions: 

 Inserted an IV 

 Drew blood 

 Placed her on a backboard 

 Applied a cervical collar 

 Immobilized her neck 

 Monitored her heart rate and rhythm 

 Took vital signs 

 Inserted an endotracheal tube after she developed increased difficulty breathing 
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 Prepared her for transportation by the helicopter  

 Noted she was thrown 40 feet from the point of impact 

 Observed these injuries:  

o Bruising around her eyes 

o Lacerations on her forehead 

o Laceration on the back of her head 

o Laceration on her tongue 

o Abrasion on her breast 

o Distention of her abdomen 

o Mottling of her legs 

o Abrasions on her knees 

The helicopter crew arrived on the scene at 5:36 PM. The crew noted Ms. Peterson was 

receiving oxygen. A crew member helped her breathe by using an Ambu bag. The Ambu bag fits 

over the mouth. The health care provider squeezes a bag to deliver a breath. She was also 

receiving intravenous fluids. Ms. Peterson was awake and oriented. Four crew members (nurse, 

paramedic, pilot, and “other”) accompanied her to Large Medical Center. They lifted off at 6:07 

PM and arrived at 6:17 PM. Ms. Peterson’s blood pressure dropped from 118/64 right after the 

impact to 98/76 at the time of arrival at the hospital. (Her blood pressure was as high as 138/90 at 

6:04 PM.)  

The helicopter crew added to the description of Ms. Peterson’s condition: 

 She had multiple contusions and abrasions on her face, left chest and open soft tissue 

injuries on the back of her head.  

 The patient could not move her legs and had no sensation from the waist down.  

 She complained of pain in the mid thoracic area. 

 She was short of breath and without chest pain.  

 There was swelling around her eyes. 

 Her nose was bruised and swollen; there was a scant amount of blood in both nostrils. 

 She had rapid respirations of 28 breaths per minute. Her breathing was shallow prior to 

intubation.  

 The crew gave her these medications at the time they intubated her: Vercuronium, 

Etomidate and Succinycholine. 
1
 

 She had superficial abrasions on her knees and hands. 

 During the flight, she received a dose of Versed, which reduces awareness. 

Large Medical Center Emergency Department 

             Ms. Peterson arrived in the Emergency Department at 6:25 PM. Her admitting diagnosis 

was “pedestrian versus car”. The staff had activated a full trauma alert. These individuals were 

waiting for her: the trauma surgeon, the anesthetist, the nursing supervisor, the radiologist, the 

respiratory therapist, and the emergency department physician and nurses. The staff requested 

consultations of the orthopaedist, the plastic surgeon, and the spinal surgeon.  

                                                 
1
 These medications cause chemical paralysis; Ms. Peterson was unable to breathe after she received these.  
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 The focus of Ms. Peterson’s care centered on stabilizing her and diagnosing the extent of 

her injuries. Exhibits 5 and 6 summarize her condition. All injuries were detected in the hours 

after her admission to the hospital, with the exception of the right ankle and fibula fractures, 

which were evident by 12/24/06.  

 The following data provides more information about Ms. Peterson’s extensive injuries. 

Head 

 Dr. Dimitrios Danikas, a plastic surgeon, described her face as follows: Ms. Peterson had 

five lacerations and abrasions on her forehead. They totaled 10 cm. She had two deep lacerations 

of the left lip; they totaled 6 cm. She had a distal (end of) tongue flap-like laceration that was 4 

cm long. She had a laceration inside her cheek that measured 4 cm.  

 Dr. Danikas sutured these facial lacerations after the patient reached the Trauma 

Intensive Care Unit on 12/17/06. He injected Lidocaine with epinephrine 
2
, irrigated the wounds, 

and used fine sutures to close the lacerations. He noted the patient’s forehead lacerations were 

superficial and surrounded by many superficial and deeper abrasions.  

 A CT scan of the face showed Ms. Peterson had fractures of the left side of her face. The 

floor of the eye socket as well as both walls of the eye socket were fractured. The side and front 

walls of the left maxillary sinuses were also fractured. This area was swollen. She also had 

suffered comminuted (crushed) fractures of the nasal bones.  

 The back of her skull had a laceration. 

 The patient’s face remained swollen and bruised. On 12/18/06, the nurse who admitted 

her to the ICU after surgery, described the color of the patient’s face as purple. 

Chest/Thorax 

 Ms. Peterson’s left lung had a blood accumulation. She had probable rib fractures on the 

left. A small area of her left lung was collapsed. A CT scan showed a large superior mediastinal 

hematoma (collection of blood behind the breast bone) surrounding the back of the trachea. 

Injury to the heart vessels could not be excluded based on the CT scan. 

 On 12/17/06 at around 10:00 PM, Ms. Peterson underwent an emergency aortogram to 

determine if there were any injuries to her heart vessels. Using a needle inserted into the right 

common femoral artery, the radiologist injected dye and took films of her blood vessels. There 

were no vessel injuries, but she had a small collection of blood that surrounded her heart sac. 

(This was diagnosed after an echocardiogram was done.) This study took place under anesthesia 

after Ms. Peterson was moved to the Intensive Care Unit.  

 Ms. Peterson had contusions and abrasions on her left breast. There was a comminuted 

fracture of the vertebral body of T4. This extended into the right pedicle. This fracture was 

associated with a large mediastinal hematoma that extended immediately in front of the fracture. 

The radiologist described this fracture as a “burst” fracture.  

                                                 
2
 Lidocaine numbs the tissues; epinephrine controls bleeding. 
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Pelvis 

 There was a fracture through the base of the left femoral neck that had about 20 degrees 

of medial angulation. 
3
 She had suffered several pelvic fractures that included comminuted 

fractures of the left and right inferior pubic rami and left and right superior pubic rami. There 

was a fracture that involved the body of the left iliac bone next to the left sacroiliac joint. There 

was minimal widening of the sacroiliac joints and a small left sided pelvic hematoma. 

Legs 

 Ms. Peterson had abrasions and swelling of both knees. On 12/24/06, the nurse observed 

blisters on the patient’s right ankle area. The area was bruised and had a large blister on 

12/26/06, according to the cardiologist’s note. The orthopedist saw that it was swollen and 

bruised. He diagnosed an ankle fracture and proximal fibula fracture on 12/26/06 and applied a 

splint. He recommended ice application and elevation.  

 While Ms. Peterson’s injuries were being diagnosed in the emergency department during 

her approximate 1.5 hour stay, the emergency department staff monitored her condition. At 7:59 

PM, her blood pressure dropped to a low of 55/30, or shock levels. Her pulse was only 34. She 

received rapid infusions of intravenous fluids and an infusion of Dopamine. She received Hespan 

to treat blood loss. There were two intravenous lines in her arms when she arrived; the ER nurse 

inserted another one in her left arm. At 8:00 PM, she was awake, the sedation having worn off.  

 The emergency department nurses inserted a Foley catheter into her bladder to collect 

urine; this tube remained inside her for the rest of her life. They inserted a nasogastric tube and 

threaded it into her stomach. Blood came out of the tube. They arranged for her to be x-rayed and 

CT scanned. The physician inserted a right femoral venous line. Her blood was removed for 

testing and type and cross match.  

Overview of Surgeries and Major Procedures 

 Ms. Peterson underwent two major back operations within the first five days of her 

admission. The orthopaedic surgeon examined the patient on 12/17/06. He noted the patient had 

no sensation below her xiphoid process. (This is the tip of the sternum. 
4
) He found she could 

flex and extend her wrist without pain or difficulty. She had 5/5 grip strength. Refer to Exhibit 7 

for a description of the motor strength scale. He felt crepitus (crackling sensation) over the side 

of her knee. He concluded that given the spinal surgeon’s plan to take the patient on an 

emergency basis to the operating room, her spine would not be stable after the surgery. The 

immediate plan was to complete more x-rays and watch the patient’s bleeding time. Her elevated 

bleeding time, which was due to Coumadin taken to prevent blood clots, had been reversed by 

administration of fresh frozen plasma.  

Surgery on Ms. Peterson’s facial fractures and left hip fracture were deferred until she 

was more stable; those surgeries could not be completed, hence her facial fractures and hip 

fracture remained untreated.  

Surgery 12/17/06 

 Spinal surgeon, Dr. Lambro Demetriades, examined the patient within a few hours after 

                                                 
3
 The bone was displaced towards the center of her body. 

4
 Note that some physicians found her sensation stopped at the waist and others found it stopped at the xiphoid 

process.  
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she arrived at the hospital. Ms. Peterson was intubated and sedated but could follow some 

commands. 
5
 She could move all of her fingers on command but could not move her legs. He 

found the patient had no sensation from just above her umbilicus. She had good grip strength of 

4/5.  

Exhibit 7 

Muscle Strength Scale 

Grade Muscle strength 

0/5 No muscle contraction 

1/5 Unable to move but flicker of muscle contraction present 

2/5 

Able to move with gravity eliminated (perpendicular to gravity) 

Strength is not greater than gravity; the person cannot lift her 

arm or leg 

3/5 

Able to move against gravity, but not against resistance; the 

person is able to lift her arm or leg, but not resist force on the 

muscle 

4/5 Slight weakness of the muscle against resistance 

5/5 Normal strength 

 

‘+’ and ‘-’ can be added to these values, providing further gradations of strength. Thus, a patient 

who can overcome “moderate but not full resistance” might be graded 4+ or 5- . This is quite 

subjective, with a fair amount of variability amongst clinicians. 

___________________________________________________________________________  

Dr. Demetriades concluded the patient needed surgery that night for removal of the fractured 

vertebral body and suctioning of the collection of blood.  

 Ms. Peterson arrived in the intensive care unit from the emergency department at 8:00 

PM. She was there for three hours before being taken to the operating room for her first spinal 

surgery. During those three hours:  

 Her blood pressure continued to dip into shock levels. 

 She received infusions of Diprivan/Propofol for sedation and Fentanyl for pain reduction. 

 She received fresh frozen plasma and two units of blood.  

 She opened her eyes to sound and her name and followed simple verbal commands. 

 She could weakly move her arms. 

 Dr. Danikas sutured the facial, tongue, and cheek lacerations at the bedside. 

                                                 
5
 Commands are requests such as “squeeze my hand”, or “open your eyes”. 
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 The nurse applied sequential compression boots that inflated and deflated to prevent 

blood pooling and clots.  

 At 10:00 PM, the patient was taken to the radiology department for the aortogram to 

determine if she had suffered heart damage. 

 The patient’s brother, sister and granddaughter visited her.  

 Ms. Peterson entered the operating room at 11:47 PM. Surgery began at 12:31 AM and 

ended at 2:19 AM. Dr. Demetriades made a 10-cm incision over the back of the patient’s thorax. 

He dissected the tissues down to the spine. He noted the patient took Coumadin, which resulted 

in a “fair amount of bleeding”. The surgeon used a cell saver to reinfuse the patient’s blood back 

into her circulatory system. He performed a laminectomy at T4 and T5 and encountered a large 

hematoma. This was suctioned out. He freed the nerves of any further compression. He irrigated 

the wound with sterile saline and placed Gelfoam with thrombin over the site to help control the 

bleeding. He placed a Hemovac drain at the site. 
6
 

 Ms. Peterson’s cervical collar was reapplied. The staff took her back to the intensive care 

unit. She was on a Bair Hugger (a warming blanket).  

Pacemaker Insertion 12/18/06 

 Dr. Ziad Abbud, a cardiologist, saw Ms. Peterson on 12/18/06 because she had episodes 

of slow heart rate and asystole (her heart stopped). Dr. Abbud saw an extensive bruise over the 

patient’s left breast. He noted her platelet count was low at 59,000. (Normal is 150,000-400,000.) 

He believed the patient’s episodes of significant slowed heart rate were most likely due to her 

spinal cord injury. She required a temporary pacemaker wire to be placed on her heart and would 

probably need a permanent pacemaker in the future.  

 Dr. Abbud gave the patient local anesthesia, draped her chest with sterile drapes, and 

inserted a pacemaker wire through her skin “with some difficulty”. He advanced the wire until it 

was positioned in the right ventricle. 

 Ms. Peterson had episodes of atrial fibrillation (heart racing) after the pacemaker wire 

was inserted. The cardiologist removed the wire on 12/23/06 after there had been no recurrence 

of the slow heart rate. 

Surgery 12/20/06 - Inferior Vena Cava Filter Insertion 

 Dr. Maldonado obtained consent from the patient’s sister on 12/19/06 for insertion of an 

inferior vena cava filter. The physician explained the patient was at high risk for developing clots 

in her legs (which could travel to her lungs and kill her). The staff took Ms. Peterson to the 

operating room for the second time. She entered the room at 4:09 PM. Surgery began at 4:42 PM 

after the patient received general anesthesia. First, Dr. Becker inserted a catheter into the 

patient’s right femoral vein. He injected dye into the blood vessel and found the diameter to be 

large enough for the filter. He advanced a wire through the catheter until it was above the 

diaphragm. He threaded the filter up to the L2 area and after further manipulation of placement 

and irrigation, he deployed the filter so that it opened up.  

                                                 
6
 A Hemovac drain suctions blood out of the wound. The drain has two plate-shaped walls separated by a coil. 

Suction is created when the walls are compressed.  
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Chest Tube Insertions 12/21/06 

 Chest x-rays taken on 12/19/06 showed Ms. Peterson had effusions (collections of fluid) 

and congestion in both lungs. The following day, 12/20/06, the haziness in her lungs had 

increased consistent with fluid accumulation. A resident and attending physician inserted a chest 

tube through the space between the fifth and sixth ribs of the left side of the patient’s chest. An 

identical tube went into the right side of the chest. 
7
  After these tubes were placed, bloody fluid 

drained from the tubes. The cardiologist noted there was a “large amount of drainage”. Ms. 

Peterson was oozing from her puncture sites. She required four units of blood and 20 units of 

platelets that day. In fact, by 12/22/06, she had bled 1100 cc from her right chest tube and 450 cc 

from her left chest tube in 24 hours. 

Surgery 12/21/06 - Spinal Fusion 

 Ms. Peterson returned to the operating room the following day for her second major 

spinal surgery. Dr. Lambro Demetriades performed this surgery also. Ms. Peterson entered the 

operating room at 2:05 PM. The incision was made at 2:56 PM. Anesthesia ended at 5:30 PM. 

Dr. Demetriades, assisted by Dr. Nguyen, performed a posterior spinal fusion from T2 through 

T6, and posterior instrumentation of T2, T3, T4 and T5. Ms. Peterson was placed on her 

stomach. The old incision was opened and extended 3-4 cm. Dr. Demetriades stripped the 

paraspinal muscles and drilled holes into the pedicles. He placed pedicle screws to anchor two 

rods. He mixed bone to create a fusion, placed a cross piece that connected the two rods, and 

screwed the rods in place with set screws. After copiously irrigating the wound and placing a 

Hemovac drain, he closed the incision. 

Level of Awareness 

 Exhibit 8 displays information about the patient’s level of awareness from the point the 

care providers took over at the scene, until her final moments of life. The descriptions of her 

behavior are ordered from most responsive to least responsive. Please note that Ms. Peterson was 

intubated on the first day of the injury. The tube down her throat prevented her from being able 

to speak. She could whisper words. She nodded her head in response to questions and also 

blinked her eyes. For example, on 12/18/06, the day shift nurse instructed the patient to not move 

her head. She was to blink her eyes once for “yes” and twice for “no”.  

There is no indication Ms. Peterson was ever confused. Although she was sedated for the 

first seven days with either Diprivan or Versed, the level of sedation did not prevent her from 

opening her eyes either spontaneously or to sound. The nurses noted when she tracked with her 

eyes (followed an object or person). 

Exhibit 8 

Level of Awareness 

12/17/06 to 12/27/06 

 

     

Level of Awareness 

December 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

Alert and oriented            

Follows commands            

                                                 
7
 A chest tube is about the size of a man’s thumb.  
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Level of Awareness 

December 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

Responds to questions by nodding            

Responds to questions by 

blinking 

           

Opens eyes spontaneously            

Awake            

Arousable            

Tracking with eyes            

Opens eyes to sound            

Opens eyes to name            

Opens eyes to pain            

Does not open eyes            

Reacts to noxious stimuli            

Localizes pain            

Pain reduced with Fentanyl drip            

Sedated with Diprovan            

Sedated with Versed            

 

Nursing Care Problems 

 Nursing documentation shows the nursing staff identified these issues as problems that 

affected Ms. Peterson: 

 Altered blood glucose related to diabetes 

 Discharge planning anticipated 

 Potential alteration in skin integrity 

 Pain 

 Impaired mobility 

 Impaired self care 

 Activity intolerance 

 Mechanical ventilation 

 Nutrition - less than body requirements 

 Anticipatory grieving 

 Inability to perform activities of daily living 

 Low hemoglobin and hematocrit 

Signs and Symptoms 

 Exhibit 9 displays data about the condition of the patient during this admission. Data is 

arranged into categories of discomfort, skin changes, helplessness, and complications.  
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Exhibit 9 

Signs and Symptoms 

12/7/06 to 12/27/06 

 

   

Signs and Symptoms 

December 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

Discomfort 

Pain            

Lung congestion            

Fever
1
            

Rapid heart rate
2
            

Stage II chin pressure sore             

Lip pressure sore            

Tongue pressure sore            

Multiple skin tears            

Left ear skin tear            

Right ear skin tear            

Right chest blisters            

Copious lung secretions            

Blood tinged sputum            

No nutrition            

Rapid breathing rate            

Cervical collar on            

Skin changes 

Generalized swelling
3
            

Anasarca            

Swelling of legs            

Fracture blister on right leg            

Stage II sacral pressure sore  

 

           

Facial swelling and bruising            

Helplessness 

Unable to breathe on own            

Confined to bed            

Diarrhea            

No left arm/hand movement            

Weak right hand/arm 

movement 

           

Weak left hand/arm movement            

Complications 

Blood infection            

Slow heart rate
4
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Signs and Symptoms 

December 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

Low blood pressure            

Required blood transfusions            

 

1 
= Temperature of 100° or higher 

2 
= 100 beats per minute or higher 

3 
= 2+ to 3+ 

4 
= 59 beats per minute or less 

12/17 = Arch aortogram 

12/17 = T4 and T5 laminectomy and facial suturing 

12/18 = Pacemaker insertion 

12/20 = Greenfield filter placement 

12/21 = Posterior spinal fusion T2-T6 

12/21 = Posterior instrumentation T2, T3, T4, T5 

12/21 = Bilateral chest tube insertion 

12/23  = Pacemaker removal 

 

Discomfort 

 Ms. Peterson reacted to painful stimuli. She said she had back pain at the scene of the 

injury, and she rated her pain as 6 (on a scale from 0-10 with 10 being the highest) at 1:08 AM 

on 12/18/06. She reacted to noxious stimuli, as noted by the nurses. A sample of these 

descriptions is shown in Exhibit 10. 

 

Exhibit 10 

Sample of Notations Regarding Reactions  
 

Date/Time Source Chart Entry 

12/21/06 at 8 PM Nursing Facial grimacing to noxious stimuli 

12/23/06 at 8 PM Nursing Weak movement of both upper extremities with suction via 

endotracheal tube 

12/24/06 at 8 PM Nursing Grimaces with suctioning of endotracheal tube 

12/26/06 at 8 AM Nursing Facial grimacing with arm movement to place blood pressure 

cuff. Fentanyl drip increased.  

 

 Ms. Peterson ran a fever of 100° or higher on 7 days of this 10-day admission. Her heart 

rate pounded away at 100 beats per minute or greater. She developed atrial fibrillation (rapid 

uncoordinated fluttering of the upper chambers of her heart) after the slow heart rate previously 

described was resolved.  

 The patient developed what would have been painful pressure sores on her head. Her chin 

was the first area to show breakdown in the area of the cervical collar. A Stage II pressure sore 

(opened blister) appeared on her chin. This was first noted on 12/22/06. By 12/26/06, this area 

was draining yellow fluid. The nurse described left and right ear tears on 12/24/06. The patient 

developed a lip pressure sore and a tongue pressure sore associated with the use of the 
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endotracheal tube. She had multiple skin tears and right chest blisters at the entry site of her chest 

tube.   

 As described above, Ms. Peterson was intubated and attached to a ventilator. She 

remained dependent on this machine for the rest of her life. Her lungs accumulated secretions. 

These had to be suctioned out to keep her airways clear. The act of inserting the suction catheter 

into the lungs stimulates the gag reflex. Ms. Peterson had an intact gag reflex. Her lung 

secretions became copious at the end of her life, necessitating more frequent suctioning. Her 

secretions were also bloody or blood tinged, reflecting the trauma to her lungs.  

 Ms. Peterson went without any nutrition, other than minimal calories delivered by 

intravenous fluids or medications, for the first five days she was in the hospital. Thereafter, the 

tube inserted into her nose and threaded down into her stomach was used to deliver liquid 

nutrition. Throughout this admission, she was deprived of the pleasure of eating any food or 

drinking any fluid. Her diabetes, which had previously been controlled by oral medication, 

required careful monitoring. Her blood sugar levels were checked a minimum of every 4 – 6 

hours. She required insulin injections to lower her blood sugar.  

 The cervical collar applied to Ms. Peterson’s neck remained in place throughout the 

admission. It is evident in the picture taken on 12/21/06, Exhibit 11 on the next page. This 

picture shows the bruising to the left side of the patient’s face and the ventilator tubing attached 

to the ventilator. The clear tubing that is draped over her hard cervical collar and looped over her 

arm is the nasogastric tube. The picture shows intravenous and blood transfusion bags. (Note the 

red tubing next to the right side of her head.) The IV pumps are attached to various intravenous 

drips. One of these drips was Fentanyl, a continuous infusion of a medication to reduce her pain 

levels. Nevertheless, Ms. Peterson was aware of discomfort. The nurses noted she reacted to 

unpleasant sensation and could localize or detect the source of pain.  
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Exhibit 11 

Photograph of Ms. Peterson – 12/21/06 

 

 
 

Skin changes 

 In addition to the skin tears, blisters, and pressure sores described above, Ms. Peterson’s 

skin showed the impact of her medical treatment and trauma. She received a large amount of 

intravenous fluids as part of her treatment; her kidneys did not excrete the fluid as fast as it went 

in. Ms. Peterson’s tissues showed the differences. She had either generalized swelling or 

anasarca. Generalized swelling is rated as 2+ to 3+ on a scale from 1+ to 4+ with 4+ being the 

highest. Anasarca is massive swelling that would be equivalent to a 4+. Ms. C’s skin on her face, 

particularly around her eyes, stayed bruised and swollen. Her eyes became so swollen that the 

nurses had difficulty checking her pupils or being able to detect if she followed them around the 

room. Her arms showed multiple areas of bruising. She developed a sacral pressure sore. 

 

Helplessness 

 Ms. Peterson remained totally dependent on the healthcare providers to recognize and 

address her needs. She had difficulty communicating because of the presence of the endotracheal 

tube in her mouth. She could not write notes. Her arm and hand function quickly changed so that 

the staff described her as weak. She could barely move her arms and hands. Ms. Peterson was 

unable to perform any care for herself. She could not detect when her bowels were going to 
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move. When diarrhea developed on 12/19/06 and the patient was twice incontinent of liquid 

stool, later that day the nurse inserted a tube into her rectum. The other end fit into a collection 

bag. The tube slipped out on 12/24/06, spilling stool into the bed. She could not get out of bed, 

and due to her injuries, could not put any weight on her legs, partially because of the paralysis 

and partially because of the untreated left hip fracture.  

 Ms. Peterson’s last Christmas was spent in the ICU. Her vital signs were taken every two 

hours around the clock. She moved her arms with difficulty and followed commands. When her 

family saw her, she had: 

two chest tubes,  

a hard cervical collar,  

a rectal bag,  

a left wrist arterial line,  

cardiac monitor leads,  

central venous catheter,  

a feeding tube, 

an endotracheal tube attached to a ventilator, 

a pulse oximeter on her finger, 

a Foley catheter in her bladder,  

sequential compression devices on her legs,  

a Fentanyl drip, 

an Insulin drip, and  

an intravenous line in her upper chest.  

Complications 

 The blood that came from Ms. Peterson’s nasogastric tube was positive for blood on 

12/17/06 and 12/18/06. Ms. Peterson’s nurse suctioned out thick bloody gastric secretions on the 

evening shift of 12/18/06. The physicians ordered Carafate to reduce the bleeding. Blood 

removed for testing on 12/19/06 showed the patient had a blood infection. She required 

intravenous antibiotics to treat the infection. Her blood pressure remained low at times; she 

required Dopamine, an intravenous drip, to keep her blood pressure within safe levels. Ms. 

Peterson’s lungs became congested. Ms. Peterson required blood transfusions on four days of 

this admission; usually two at a time. The tally of transfusions documented by the nurse showed 

she had at least nine units of blood. 

End of Life Decision Making 

 Ms. Peterson’s sister was her power of attorney. She spoke with the attending physician 

about her sister’s desires. On 12/22/06, the physician identified Ms. Peterson as “do not 

resuscitate”, meaning that the staff would not activate a resuscitation effort if her heart stopped.  

 On 12/26/06, the attending physician met with the patient and her daughter and discussed 

her prognosis and clinical situation. They were faced with the need to agree to a tracheostomy 

and insertion of a feeding tube through the wall of Ms. Peterson’s abdomen. The family decided 

to hold off on agreeing to these procedures.  

 On 12/27/06 at 7:00 AM, Ms. Peterson was awake, able to follow simple commands such 

as squeezing the nurse’s hands, and could weakly move her arms. She had an abrasion on her 
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forehead and bruising around her eyes. The nurse suctioned thick tan secretions from her lungs. 

Her left arm was bruised.  

 Later that morning the attending physician met again with both daughters and the 

patient’s power of attorney. They stated that as per Ms. Peterson’s living will, she did not want 

artificial life support or procedures in view of a permanent disease. Ms. Peterson was paralyzed, 

in respiratory failure, and had an acute lung injury. It was their choice to follow her wishes and 

they requested withdrawal of care. The physician documented this at 10:18 AM. At 10:20 AM, 

Father Charles was at the patient’s bedside. The respiratory therapist removed the patient’s 

endotracheal tube at 10:30 AM and applied a nasal cannula. The patient was trying to mouth 

words to her children, who were at the bedside. The Fentanyl drip was increased. At 10:42 AM, 

the patient’s condition deteriorated. Her heart stopped at 10:55 AM.  

 Thank you for the chance to assist. 

       Very truly, 

 

 

       Patricia Iyer MSN RN LNCC 

 

 



No motor / sensation

Florence Peterson
Injuries 12/17/2006

Exhibit 5

Two lacerations totaling 10 cm

Tripod fracture of orbit and 
maxillary sinuses

Bruised and swollen

Hemorage in paranasal sinuses

Extensive comminuted nasal fractures

Nasal bleeding

Bruised and swollen

Large superior 
mediastinal hemotoma

Tongue laceration 4 cm

Two lip lacerations totaling 6 cm

Gingivobuccal laceration

Pericardial e�usion

Hemithorax

Probable fractures

AbrasionsAbrasions

Small pneumothorax

Pelvic hematoma

Displaced femoral fracture

Displaced inferior
pubic ramus fracture

Displaced superior
pubic ramus fracture

Superior pubic ramus fracture

Comminuted inferior
pubic ramus fracture

Abrasion and swollen Abrasion and swollen

Fibula fracture

Ankle fracture

Contusion and bruised

in hospital
at time of injury



Florence Peterson
Injuries 12/17/2006

Exhibit 6

Laceration

Pain

Epidural hematoma

Widening of the sacroiliac joint

Widening of the sacroiliac joint

Iliac bone fracture 
(near the sacroiliac joint)

Comminuted burst 
fracture of T4 and
right pedicle
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